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Tax-Exempt
NYC Attracting New Residents?
• Contrary to popular belief, more people headed to New York City during the pandemic than left according to Orbital Insight, a

California-based company that tracks the movement of goods and people through an analys is of cell phone data. Per the company’s
analysis, the five most popular relocation destinations between March and September were Tampa, Phoenix, New York City, Miami
and Orlando.

CA Revenues Surpass Expectations
• California collected $54.1 billion in the first quarter of fiscal year 2021, which ended September 30, $8.7 billion more than

expected. The largest driver was personal income tax, which came in 48% higher than expectations. Sales taxes totaled 27% above
forecast and corporation taxes were 33% over estimates.

CT Financials Better Than Feared
• Connecticut’s estimated budget gap declined to $1.3 billion for fiscal year 2021, a 40% drop from the prior month’s

estimate. Revenue was revised by $454 million on “ healthy” payments on capital gains and partnerships while payroll and sales
taxes exceeded targets.

As of 10.23.2020. Sources: Bloomberg, Barclays Capital, Bank o f Ame rica Me rrill Lynch. Ple ase  see page 3 for important disclosures and definitions.

Municipal Yields

Te rm Municipal Yie ld ∆ MTD ∆ YTD
Tax-Equivale nt 

Yie ld
Municipal/Treasury

Ratio (% )
∆ MTD ∆ YTD

1 Ye ar 0.17 0.05 -0.87 0.26 145.67 42.84 79.26
2 Ye ar 0.18 0.05 -0.86 0.28 115.83 13.47 49.55
5 Ye ar 0.28 0.02 -0.81 0.43 74.37 -19.56 9.91
10 Ye ar 0.96 0.09 -0.48 1.48 113.89 -13.30 38.79
30 Ye ar 1.74 0.12 -0.35 2.68 106.03 -5.29 18.57

Treasury Yields

Te rm
Tre asury 

Yie ld
∆ MTD ∆ YTD

1 Ye ar 0.12 0.00 -1.45

2 Ye ar 0.16 0.03 -1.41

5 Ye ar 0.38 0.10 -1.31

10 Ye ar 0.84 0.16 -1.07

30 Ye ar 1.64 0.19 -0.75

Summary
• Treasury yields were higher last week with t he curve steeper as the twos-to-tens curve

reached its highest level since June. A Democratic sweep leading to a large fiscal stimulus
plan continues to drive the market. The 10-year Treasury yield is approximately 20 basis
points (bps) higher since the end of September.

• Tax-exempt bonds ended the busy week on a quiet note Friday as participants took a
breather in between two sizable weekly supply calendars. Despite declining inflows into
municipal bond funds, demand has managed to keep pace wit h issuance, which has seen
roughly $30 billion in taxable and tax-exempt supply over the last 14 days.

• New issue volume in credit remained relatively light with earnings blackouts. Most
companies appear to have taken care of their funding needs well ahead of the election.
Barclays noted that October redemptions are $85 billion, so wit h mont h-to-date supply of
just $63 billion, it's possible that this could be a negative net supply month, which would be
the first such occurrence (aside from Decembers) since 2010.

Taxable
Credit Continues to Grind Tighter as the Election Nears
• Investment grade credit tightened 2 bps to 123 bps last week as polls in the presidential race held steady and the market seems to be

getting comfortable with a fully-Democratic government. Pelosi and Mnuchin continued to negotiate and made several comments
on being close to a deal, but the possibility of the Senate passing a deal before the election seems increasingly unlikely.

Higher Rates Attracting Overseas Buyers
• Higher rates have finally begun attracting the overseas and insurance buyers back to the market, further supporting technicals.

Overseas investors returned in force to the long end and bought a net $1 billion. Investment grade saw inflows of $8.9 billion last
week.

M&A within Energy
• Conoco agreed to buy Concho Resources and Pioneer bought Parsley Energy in all-stock deals. Consolidation in the industry

should help exploration and production companies (E&Ps) lower production costs and creates larger, more diversified companies,
which carries value with the ratings agencies. This explains why energy finally reversed the recent underperforma nce despite West
Texax Intermediate (WTI) dipping back below $40.
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As of 10.23.2020. Source: Bloomberg. Ple ase see page 3 for important disclosures and definitions.
1Sectors are re prese nte d by the fo llowing indices: Investme nt Grade Corporate – Bloombe rg Barclays U.S. Corporate Bond; Financial – Bloombe rg Barclays U.S.
Aggre gate Investme nt Grade Finance ; Industrial – Bloomberg Barclays U.S. Aggre gate Inve stme nt Grade Industrial; Utility – Bloomberg Barclays U.S. Inve stme nt Grade
Utility; High Yie ld – Bloomberg Barclays U.S. Corporate High Yie ld; Securitize d – Bloomberg Barclays U.S. Se curitize d; Commercial Mortgage -Backe d Se curitie s –
Bloombe rg Barclays U.S. Aggre gate CMBS; Asse t-Backe d Se curities – Bloomberg Barclays U.S. Aggre gate ABS; Mortgage-Backe d Se curitie s – Bloombe rg Barclays
U.S. Aggre gate MBS.

International Yields

Ge rmany Japan U.K. France Italy Spain Gre e ce

2 Ye ar -0.76 -0.13 -0.03 -0.68 -0.34 -0.55 --

5 Ye ar -0.77 -0.09 -0.03 -0.65 0.13 -0.28 0.37

10 Ye ar -0.57 0.04 0.28 -0.30 0.76 0.20 0.92

30 Ye ar -0.15 0.65 0.85 0.39 1.67 1.00 --

Sectors1

Duration Spre ad ∆ MTD ∆ YTD
52- We ek 

High
52-We ek 

Low

Inve stment Grade Corporate 8.67 123 -13 30 373 93

-Financial 6 .58 111 -15 31 378 80

-Industrial 9 .38 128 -12 29 383 99

-Utility 11.02 129 -12 32 298 95

High Yie ld 3.67 468 -49 132 1100 315

Se curitize d 2.58 59 -5 17 135 39

-Comme rcial Mortgage-Backed Securitie s 5.29 103 -3 31 260 64

-Asse t-Backe d Securities 2.13 39 -2 -5 325 27

-Mortgage-Backed Securities 2.37 55 -6 16 132 28

Equity Volatility Commodities

Curre nt ∆ MTD ∆ YTD Curre nt ∆ MTD ∆ YTD Curre nt ∆ MTD ∆ YTD

Dow Jones 28,335.57 553.87 -202.87 VIX 27.55 1.18 13.77 CRB 150.68 2 .18 -35.10

S&P  500 3,465.39 102.39 234.61 MOVE 58.46 19.25 0.18 Gold 1,905.20 9 .70 382.10

Nasdaq 11,548.28 380.77 2575.68 Oil 39.85 -0.37 -21.21

Gas 113.89 -4.27 -55.16

Central Bank Rates Currency

Curre nt ∆ MTD ∆ YTD Curre nt ∆ MTD ∆ YTD

Unite d States 0.25 0.00 -1.50 U.S. Dollar 92.768 -1.118 -3.677

Europe 0.00 0.00 0.00 Euro 1.186 0.014 0.065

Unite d Kingdom 0.10 0.00 -0.65 P ound 1.304 0.012 -0.021

Japan 0.10 0.00 0.00 Ye n 104.710 -0.770 -4.050

Canada 0.25 0.00 -1.50 Canadian Dollar 1.313 -0.019 0.014

TED Spre ad 13.0 -0.33 -23.45 Franc 0.904 -0.017 -0.063
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Technical Terms
Duration: a meas ure of the s ens itivity of the price of a bond or other debt ins trument to a change in interes t rates
Municipal/Treas ury Ratio: a comparis on of the current yield of municipal bonds to U.S . Treas uries
Tax-Equivalent Yield: the return that is required on a taxable inves tment to make it equal to the return on a tax-exempt inves tment
TED S pread: the difference between the three-month Treas ury bill and the three-month LIBOR bas ed in U.S . dollars
Yield: the earnings generated and realized on an inves tment over a particular period of time
Yield S pread: the difference between the quoted rates of return between two different inves tment vehicles ; als o called the credit s pread

Index Definitions
The volatility of an index varies greatly; all indices are unmanaged and inves tments cannot be made directly in an index.
Bloomberg Barclays U.S . Aggregate ABS In dex: A component of the Bloo mberg Barclays U.S . Aggregate In dex, the Bloomberg Barc lays U.S . Aggregate ABS Index inclu des pas s -
through, bullet and controlled amortization s tructures . The Index includes only the s enior clas s of each ABS issue and the ERIS A-eligible B and C tranche.
Bloomberg Barc lays U.S . Aggregate CMBS Index: A component of the Bloomberg Barclays U.S . Aggregate Index, the Bloomberg Barclays U.S . Aggregate CMBS Index includes
inves tment grade s ecurities that are ERIS A-eligible under the underwriter’s exemption.
Bloomberg Barclays U.S . Aggregate MBS Index: A co mponent of the Bloo mberg Barclays U.S . Aggregate Index, the Bloomberg Barc lays U.S . Aggregate MBS Index covers the
mortg age-backed pas s-through securities of Ginnie Mae (GNMA), Fannie Mae (FNMA) and Freddie Mac (FHLMC). The Index is formed by grouping the universe of over 600,000
individual fixed rate MBS pools into approximately 3 ,50 0 generic aggregates.
Bloomberg Barclays U.S . Aggregate Inves tment Grade Finance Index: A co mponent of the Bloomberg Barclays U.S . Corporate Bond Index, the Bloomberg Barclays U.S . Aggregate
Inves tment Grade Finance Index meas ures publicly is s ued investment grade U.S . corporate bonds in the Finance s ector.
Bloomberg Barc lays U.S . Aggregate Inves tment Grade Indus trial Index: A co mponent of the Bloomberg Barclays U.S . Corporate Bond In dex, the Bloomberg Barclays U.S .
Aggregate Inves tment Grade Finance Index meas ures publicly is s ued investment grade U.S . corporate bonds in the Indus trial s ector.
Bloomberg Barclays U.S . Aggregate Inves tment Grade Utility In dex: A component of the Bloomberg Barclays U.S . Corporate Bond Index, the Bloomberg Barc lays U.S . Aggregate
Inves tment Grade Finance Index meas ures publicly is s ued investment grade U.S . corporate bonds in the Utility s ector.
Bloomberg Barclays U.S . Corpo rate Bond In dex: The Bloomberg Barclays U.S . Corporate Bond In dex me as ures the inves tment grade, fixed- rate, taxable corporate bond market. I t
includes US D-denominated s ecurities publicly is s ued by U.S . and non-U.S . indus trial, utility and financial is s uers .
Bloomberg Barclays U.S . Corpo rate High Yield Bond In dex: The Bloo mberg Barc lays U.S . Corporate High Yield Bond Index meas ures the US D-denominated, high yield, fixed-
rate corporate bond market. S ecurities are clas s ified as high yield if the middle rating of Moody's , Fitch and S &P is Ba1/BB+/BB+ or below.
Bloomberg Barclays U.S . S ecuritized Index: Bloomberg Barclays U.S . Securitized Index is compris ed of predominan tly MBS Agency s ecurities , but als o includes ABS , CMBS and
covered s ecurities . Bloomberg Barclays U.S . Treas ury S trips 2 0 + Year Index tracks the performance of zero coupon U.S . Treas uries with a duration of 2 0 years or more.
CRB: The Commodity Res earch Bureau (CRB) Index acts as a representative indicato r of today's global commodity markets . It meas ures the aggregated price direction of various
commodity s ectors .
Dow Jones : The Dow Jones Indus trial Average (DJIA) is an index that trac ks 30 large, publicly-owned blue chip companies trading on the New York S tock Exchange (NYS E) and the
NAS DAQ.
ICE BofAML 1-10 Year Municipal S ecurities Index: The ICE BofAML 1-10 Year Municipal S ecurities Index is a s ubs et of the ICE BofAML U.S . Municipal S ecurities Index including all
s ecurities with a remaining term to final maturity les s than 10 years .
MOVE : The M OVE Index is a well-recognized meas ure of U.S . interes t rate volatili ty th at trac ks the movement in U.S . Treas ury yield volatili ty i mplied by current prices of one-month
over-the-counter options on 2-year, 5-year, 10 -year and 3 0 -year Treas uries .
Nas daq: The Nas daq Co mpos ite Index is the market capi talization-weighted index of over 2 ,500 common equities lis ted on the Nas daq s tock exchange. The types ofs ecurities in the
index include Americ an depos itary receipts , common s tocks , real es tate inves tment trus ts (REITs ) and tracking s tocks , as well as limi ted partners hip interes ts . The index includes all
Nas daq-lis ted s tocks that are not derivatives , preferred s hares , funds , exchange-traded funds (ETFs ) or debenture s ecurities.
S &P 500 : The S &P 500 Index is widely regarded as the bes t s ingle gauge of the U.S . equities market. The index includes a representative s ample of 500 leading companies in leading
indus tries of the U.S . economy. The S &P 500 Index focuses on the large-cap s egment of the market; however, s ince it includes a s ignificant portion
of the total value of the market, it als o repres ents the market.
VIX: The CBOE Volatility Index, or VIX, is a real-time market index repres enting the market's expectations for volatility over the coming 3 0 days .
Wes t Texas Intermediate: Wes t Texas Intermediate (WTI) is a crude oil that s erves as one of the main global oil benchmarks . It is s ourced primarily fro m Texas and is one of the
highes t quality oils in the world, which is eas y to refine. WTI is the underlying commodity for the NYMEX's oil futures contract.

Disclosures

S pecific securities identified and des cribed do not repres ent all of the s ecurities purchas ed, s old or recommended to clients . There are no as s urances that s ecurities identified will be
profi table inves tments . The securities des cribed are neither a recommendation nor a s olicitation. S ecurity information is being obtained from res ources the firm believes to be
accurate, but no warrant is made as to the accuracy or completenes s of the information.

Opinions and es timates offered cons titute our judgment an d are s ubject to change without notice, as are s tatements of fin ancial market trends , which are bas ed on current market
conditions . We believe the information provi ded here is reliable, but do not warrant i ts accuracy or completeness . This material is not intended as an offer or solicitation for the
purchas e or s ale of any financi al ins tru ment. The views and s trategies des cribed may no t be s uitable fo r all inves tors . This materi al h as been prepared for informational purpos es
only, and is not intended to provide, and s hould not be relied upon for, accounting, legal or tax advice. References to future returns are not promis es or even es timates of actual
returns a client portfolio may achieve. Any forecas ts contained herein are for illus trative purpos es only and are not to be relied upon as advice or interpreted as a recommendation.

Pas t performance is not indicative of future res ults . Any type of inves ting involves risk and there are no guarantees .

The opinions contained in the preceding pres entation reflect thos e of S terling Capital Man agement LLC, an d not thos e of BB& T Corporation now Truis t Financi al Corporation or i ts
executives . The s tated opinions are for general information only and are educational in nature. Thes e opinions are not meant to be predictions or an offer of individual or
pers onalized inves tment advice. They are not intended as an offer or s olicitation with res pect to the purch as e ors ale of any s ecurity. This information and thes e opinions are s ubject
to change without notice. All opinions and information herein have been obtained or derived fro m s ources believed to be reliable. Any ty pe of inves ting involves ris k and there are no
guarantees . S terling Capital Management LLC does not as s ume liability for any los s which may res ult from the reliance by any pers on upon s uch information or opinions .

Inves tment advis ory s ervices are available through S terling Capital M anagement LLC , a s eparate s ubs idiary of BB&T Corporation now Truis t Financi al Corporation. S terling Capi tal
Management LLC manages cus tomized inves tment portfolios , provides as set allocation analys is and offers other inves tment-related s ervices to affluent indi vidu als and bus inesses .
Securities and other inves tments held in inves tment man agement or inves tment advis ory accounts at S terling Capital M anagement LLC are not depos its or other obligations of
BB& T Corporation now Truis t Financi al Corporation, Branch Banking and Trus t Company now Truis t Ban k or any affi liate, are not gu aranteed by Branch Ban king and Trus t
Company now Truis t Ban k or any other ban k, are not ins ured by the FDIC or any other federal government agency, and are s ubject to inves tment ris k, including poss ible loss of
principal inves ted.

S terling Capital does not provide tax or legal advice. You s hould cons ult with your individu al tax or legal profes s ional before taking any action that may have tax or legal
implications .
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